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(Hopitnl. THE WEATHER:
*■ Cloudy tonight and
probably Tuesday. No
change in temperature.

COMPREHENSIVE LOCAL AND OKNEKAL NEWS.

AHM\ FLYER ANl> CIVILIAN
OBSERVER 111 KNEI> TO

HEATH AT HAVTON
(Mr The A.wlatpi|

DAYTON, o, Aug. 14. Lieut.
| Louis Morrarity, of New York,

and William Stonebrcaker, a civ-
ilian observer of Dayton, were
burned to death at Wilbur Wright
Field near here today, when an
army plane with which they were
conducting a speed test, burst into
flames in the air and fell to the
ground.

i CRUISING SQUADRON
EN ROUTE 10 CAPES

FOR TARGET PRACTICE
The four warships comprising the

[ midshipmen's summer practice cruise
! squadron, started on the last leg of

jthe annual cruise from Halifax, Nova
Scotia, ut 7 o’clock evening, ac-
cording to dispatch from that city.
The ships spent 12 days at that port,
and visit is reported to have been a
delightful one for all.

The squadron is proceeding direct
to Hampton Roads to coal, after
which the middies will engage in tar-
get practice ofT the Virginia Capes,
and will return to Annapolis by the
end of the present month.

Upon arrival of the squadron in
Hamilton Komis, the midshipmen of
the football squad will le transferred
to a government tug to be brought to
Annapolis, and will start on their an-
nual leave about August 20, ten days
in advance of their comrades. They
will return correspondingly earlier in
order to engage in practice for the
fall campaign on the gridiron.

DUNDALK NOW ISOLATED;
REPUBLICANS CONTROL

(By The Aenociated Prnl.l
BELFAST, Aug. 14.—A large force

of Republicans entered Dundalk at 3
o'clock this morning, taking the na-
tional garrison completely by sur-
prise. The attack was successful and
Dundalk is now Isolated with a Re-
publican garrison in control.

Commandant McKenna, leader of
the Irish insurgents, and five others
were killed during the fighting, which
resulted in the capture of Dundalk
from tin* regulars, says a report from
that town this afternoon.
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BAY RIDGE
ItKAt’TI FfL VIEW OF FHKSA-

-I‘KAKK HAY. SKVKKN It IVKit
AND I.AKK OF.LKTOX.

Good romls; excellent litUiing and
crabbing; good bathing.

Huy your lots now and secure
choice location. .

Prices Very Reasonable.
ItAH It Y I*ll ICE,

: Office: Kugle ltldg.. West Street,
Annapolis, Md. Phone ?oS.

Or
BAY It 11MlK KKAIjTY OOKP.

Office: Hay ltldge, Md.
! n!7
| . ■ —■ -- 2 *

If—' -' ==^
Try Amalgan!
IT7HY pay $4.25 for a quarter

of a cord of kindling Vhen
$2.00 worth of Amalgam does
the work?

J. B. LLOYD
272 WEST STREET

— ■■ ■

IRKS
KEVEB TO

MENTION
FIR ANNAPOLIS

Party Of Five Official Delegates,
And Several Others Of Local*
Lodge Go To Frostburg For
Second Annual State Gathering
Of Order

booming GUY MILLER
for president, too

K ill plans to < cure the next State
( invention of the Order of Elks for
Annapolis well laid, live official dele-
fiif* atnl several other members of i
littoral lodne are in Frostburg for
Hit year's convention which opened I
j ,jay 10 runt lime through tomorrow i
ind Wednesday. It is the second State
foßveiition of the antlered tribe, last i
v ,r- meeting having been held at
Huerstown. 1
Fn.ftburg was in gala attire to ex- <

Mill a welcome to visiting Elks and
i was expected that the attendance 1
• milt far surpass the Hagerstown
:,i tiog Fully 2,000 members of the i
order from all parts of the State are t
tipected to be in the big parade <
which moves tomorrow afternoon at
: oclock. The Frostburg committee
lino expected many prominent Elks <
from nearl y states to attend the con- t
notion, including James E. Masters, .
of Charleroi, Pa., the new Grand Ex- l
4 !il Kuler of the National Lodge, i
rhi . M at the July convention at At- 1
Untie City. (

iftrr Presidency, Too

Not only will the Annapolis Elks I
put in a strung bid for the 11)23 con-
dition and they have high hopes of

it ..ntimicil On pMff* 4.)

4 HAPPY FAMILY is nl-
ways one that has a sav-
ings account at this bank.

Then when pay day comes,
* dev goes to tho bank, and
'•A* up treasures for the tu-

"Personal service to all”

Annapolis Banking
& 1 rust Co.

Cor Mahj St. & Church Circle

THIS SEASON/
JHE SAME GOOD DEVIL-

' 1 l) CRABS AT THE SAME

SITE -

LACE> 2;iG WEST
M. A. MILLERJHONF j„ao

ARE YOU READY! LET’S GO!

I /sit the Carnival!
GIX'EN BY

arer Witch Hook and Ladder Volunteer
Fire Company

7 ALL KINDS OFl rom t Jo
Saturday “ witsainfits Tuesday j
Aug. )th Bring The FAMILY Aug. 15

WITH YOU

FOOT of MAIN STREET '

ANNAPOLIS, MD.

i\{ These Carnivals At FIRES You
t AeeJ your Help Need Our Help

INAVY PLEBES TO
STAGE MIT FILS

Representatives Of Second And
Third Battalions To Con-

test Wednesday

Interest is fervent throughout the
Naval Academy in the coming inter-
battalion boxing meet set for Wednes-
day evening. Seven events are listed.

The bouts Saturday night were to
have established the summer cham-
pionship in boxing at the academy,
bitt so well contested were they in
all weights that the entire series of
meets resulted in a draw. Wednes-
day s meet will decide the champion-
ship.

By far the most interesting bout
1 scheduled proLably will be between
Midshipman W. G. Allen, of the Sec-
ond Battalion and J. A. Mason, of the
Third Battalion, In the 125-pound
class. Allen is clever, while Mason
represents a type of aggressiveness
seldom found in a man of his weight.
Both boys have been winning stead-
ily.

In the 145-pound class Capt. N. G.
Fisher, of the Second Battalion, meets
Pearsoll, of the Third Battalion.

I'ohl Is Rugged Lad
Captain Pohl, of the Third Battal-

ion, is a rugged 160-pounder who
promises to stop anything that comes
his way either in boxing and football,
and in all his past exhibitions in the
ring he has tried to prove that no
varsity man in his weight is safe for
next season. The two 175-pounders
alsa are keeping the coaches specu-
lating as to their respective merits.

Judging from the record crowds at-
tending the present series of boxing
meets, there is no doubt that the big
gymnasium will be as popuuar as it
is during the winter months.

(Continued From Piikc 4.)

ARMY OFFICERS HERE
ON SIGHTSEEING TRIP

An interesting party of visitors to
Annapolis yesterday from Camp
Meade included officers of the Ninety-
ninth Division (Pennsylvania) of the
Reserve Corps, now in training at
Camp Meade. The party was headed
by Major Goodscll, well-known as
having been the surgeon of the Peary
expedition, when the explorer made
his discovery of the North Pole.

BRUCE DECLARES FOB
LIGHT WINES AND BEER

William Cabell Bruce, who a few
days ago announced his candidacy for
the Senate, favors the free use of light
wines and leer, according to a for-
mal statement made by him.

While indicating that the proposi-
tion to repeal the Eighteenth Amend-
ment belongs to the province of ab-
stract speculation, he calls the Vol-
stead act an enemy to the cause of
morality, claiming it tends to enrich
tiootleggers and underground purvey-
ors of vice and despoil the Federal
and State Governments of an enormous
revenue without any compensating ad-
vantages.

If he had been in the Senate, Mr.
Bruce says, he would have favored
the treaty to limit naval armaments
and the Four-Power Treaty. Advo-
cating a generous attitude toward
Germany, he opposes Government
ownership of public utilities, terming
individual initiative and enterprise the
only true foundations for the lasting
welfare of commonwealths.

Ordered To P. G. School
Recent orders to the Naval Acad-

emy Post Graduate School include
those of Lieuts. George C. Hawkins
and John E. Ostrander, who will take
the engineering and ordnance

j courses respectively.

NAVY ffILFERSBEAT
SHERWOOD FOREST

A golf tournament was played be-
tween the Naval Academy and Sher-
wood Forest Clubs on Saturday and

‘ yesterday. The first match was played
on the local links and the second at
the resort on the Severn. Both were
won by the Navy team, which was

; captained by Lieutenant A. B. Clark
Interest fn golf has revived greatly

since the local club’s grounds have
been put in improved shape.. They
are now in mifeh better condition than
for some time past, a new lawn
mower having been bought by the
club, the gras6 is well cut and the

{fair green in excellent condition.

INORTHCLiFFE IS
1 DEM; HUD BEEN
I ILL LONG HIE
1 Noted British Publicist Expired

In London This Morning—
Death Not Unexpected Accord-

i ing To Bulletins Issued By
Physicians

l '

’ WAS GREAT FIGURE IN
BRITISH JOURNALISM
(Ily Tb* Associated

1 LONDON, Aug. 14. Viscount North-
cliffe. noted British publicist, died
this morning.

The death of no other unofficial
person could have made a deeper im-
pression iir England than that of Lord
Northcliffe.

The news was not a surprise as the
bulletins issued by the doctors dur-
ing the past week plainly indicated
that their patient was dying. The na-
ture of the fatal disease has not yet
been revealed. Lord Northcliffe .was
by far the most noted figure in Brit-
ish journalism.

Lord Northcliffe was ill at the time
the Armistice was signed. Itis ill-
ness was diagnosed as due to ade-
noma of the thyroid gland, for which
he underwent an operation in June,
11*19. Although he was incapacitated,
he exerted considerable influence on

W~
(Continued On Pure 4.)

ANNE ARUNDR GIRL
CROWNED QUEEN IN
CALVERI TOURNAMENT

t l

An Anne Arundel county girl—Miss
Virginia Turner - was Crowned queen
of love and beauty, and a number of
riders from this county participated
in the first tournament to he held In
Calvert county this season. The
tournament was held at Mutual, in the
First district of that county, Thurs-
day last, and was marked by some
spirited riding, as well as a large at-
tendance.

Twenty-six knights from Calvert
and the other Southern Maryland
counties contested. Page Bowie, of
Prince George’s county, captured the
greatest number of rings and was
awarded first prize, $lO. B. W
Hodges, of Anne Arundel county, was
awarded second prize, a bar pin. R
A. Hungerford, of Charles county,
crowned Miss Virginia Turner, of
Anne Arundel county, queen of love
and beauty. William S. Herron, of
Prince George’s county, crowned Mrs
Herron first maid of honor. E. Hen-
son transferred his privilege to Merle
Stevens, who crowned Miss Seipp. of
Solomons, second maid. E. Duckett
of Anne Arundel county, crowned the
third maid. John Morsell. of Calvert
county, crowned Miss Adelade Bond,
of St. Mary Is county, fourth maid. J
B. Hungerford, of Charles county
crowned Miss Virginia Talbott, of
Calvert county, fifth maid. Thoma?
Parran delivered the charge to the
knights.

,

James G. Sellers, who nlgyshaled
the riders, was aided by George W
Dorsey and Maurice K._ Scrivner. The
judges were J.' Cook Webster. Benja-
min Parran and John 11. Drury.

RAIN DELAYS TENNIS
AT SHERWOOD FOREST

, 4L-'
"X*

The men’s‘single tennis tournaftient
at Sherwood Forest suffered again
yesterday from the rain, which caused
(lie postponement of the matches.
Weather permitting, the finals will be I
played today, the winners of the j
Areher-Edwards match opposing T.!
Wylie. A large entry has Teen re-
ceived in the men’s doubles, which
will lie started as soon as the singles
event is completed.

NEGRO JAILED FOR
ASSAULTING FATHER

James Crowdy. Jr., colored, arrest-
ed by Patrolman Samuel Jones, at
Eastport on‘Sunday, on a charge of
assault and battery for an attack
made upon his father. James Crowdy.
Sr., was committed to jail for grand
jury action at the coming October
term of the Circuit Court following a
hearing before Dr. William S. Welch,
police justice of Annapolis. Bail was
fixed at ssflo which the accused was
unable to furnish.

FURTHER PMSIS
Gi RAILROAD LIES

Passengers Marooned In West-
j ern Deserts Fruit Grow-

ers Suffer Big Losses

(By The A•*<-1at *<l Pren.)
CHICAGO, ILL., Aug. 14.—Further

paralysis of rail transportation in the
Kir West and at least two incidents
of serious damage to railroad prop-
ertj’ marked the opening hours of the
seventh week of the rail strike
Northern and Central California to-
day were without fast transportation
and indications were that the sole re-
maining passenger line would he tied
up. * TL i

I pward of 1.700 passengers were
marooned in deserts in New Mexico
Arizona and California as a result of
*he desertion of the train, crews
Citizens of the San Joaquin Valley
were without mail service as a result
of cessation of transportation facili-
ties and freight was thoroughly tied
up. Fruit growers estimated that ac-
cruing losses at a million dollars a
day and one shipper professed his loss
reached $500,000 daily.

Reports of instances of personal
violence to non-union workers who
have replaced the striking trainmen
showed the usual Sabbatical infre-
quency. bur for the first time attacks
of magnitude were made against rail-
road property.

Lives of passengers were endan-
gered and 10 persons were injured as
the result of bombs being thrown at p
(rain loaded with week-end excur-
sionists. at Grant<jn Junction, New
Jersey.

At Ashgrove. Mo., the St. Louis am 1
San Francisco’s 400-foot bridge over
the Sac river was dynamited.

Troops Arrest IS Strikers
LAS VEDAS. NEV., Aug. 13.—Sev-

enteen strikers of the Union Pacifb
Railroad were arrested by a body o'-
troops, led by Emmett D Boyle. Gov
ernor of Nevada, as a result of r
shooting affray last ntght beTwebr
strikers and strike breakers.

Tie-Up On Branch Of L. And X.
CORBIN, KY., Aug. 14.—Twelve

hundred trainmen members of the Big
Four brotherhood oh the Cumberland
division of the Louisville and Nash-

On Puiid 2.1

SUDDEN DEATH OF .
MRS. ALLAN MOTT

Word has been received here of the
death of Mrs. Mary Townsend West-
cott, wife of Prof. Allan F. Westcott.
of the Department of English at the
Naval Academy, which took place on
Saturday at Brockville, Ontario, Can-
ada.

Mrs. Westcott had a long and seri-
ous illness of the heart during the
winter, but had improved greatly
3ince going to Canada, where she was
a patient at the Brockville Hospital
while her husband and children stay-
ed near by at their summer home In
tho Thousand Islands. She expected
shortly to leave the hospital.

Mrs. Westcott was a daughter of
Rockwell Townsend, a lawyer of
Tarrytown, N. Y. Besides her hus
band she is survived by three chil-
dren.

Details of the funeral arrangements
have not yet been received.

Marriage Licenses
HORN - KIRBY Frederick Horn

26; Marie D. Kirby, 27; both of Balti-
more city.

KOEHL-PAULSEN Harold Kochi.
21; Alice Paulsen, 18; both of New
York ciiy.

SMITH -ROTH James O. Smith,
24; Elsie Roth... 29, widow; both of
Eastport, Annapolis.

TOR GRKNOJURYACTIQN
IN TIE-UPON SANTA FE

(By The ARMM-tatrrt rrrxx.)
WASHINGTON. D. C„ Aug. 14.—At-

torney-General Daugherty today dup-
licated to the United States attorneys
tor Northern California, Arizona .and
New Mexico his instructions to the
district attorney for Southern Cali-
fornia to bring grand jury action
where warranted in connection with
the tying up cf the Santa Fe system
through abandonment of trains by
their operating crews.

Eastport Woman A Winner
Lucky numler 833, held by a Mrs.

Fisher, of Eastport, won the drawing
for the candelabra offered by the
Ladies’ Auxiliary Society of the Jew-

PRICE TWO CENTS.

BUGEYE FROM i
'SHORE AGAIN 1

TRIMSBIVALS
Emma Faulkner Of Cambridge

Shows Way In Main Event Of
Championship Workboat Races
—Wins Evening Capital Cup,
Too

EASTPORT BOAT MAY
GET ROTARY PRIZE

I The bugeye Emma A. Faulkner.
which hails from Cambridge aud isI owned and captained by C. S. Leon-
ard. of that port, carried off principal
honors in the second annual cham-
pionship races for Chesapeake Day
workboats, held off Bay Nidge Satur-
day under the joint auspices of the
Chesapeake Bay Yacht Club and the
Baltimore Sun and Evening Sun. Kho
bested the George T. Todd (Captain
C. T. Todd), of Crisfield. crossing the
finish line of the triangular race
course of 12 miles nearly four min-
utes to the good. It was a cracking
good race, and one that called for the
best that was in them for skillful
maneuvering In the 12-knot wind that
blew while the race was under way.

frets Ktoning Capital Cup
By winning this race, the Faulkner

captured the SIOO cash prize offered
by the Baltimore BUNPAPERB and a
cup presented by the Chesapeake Bay
Yacht Club, together with the cup of-
fered by the Evening Capital, the lat-
ter of which was offered for the sail-
boat making the best time over tho
course, for according to the time
takfen of the boats as they finished In
the several races, the Faulkner out-
sailed all others.

The winner of the cup offered by
i *he Botarv Club of Annapolis has not
.been definitely determined. This will
depend upon the official time taken by
the Regatta Committee and that com-
mittee has not as yet filed its report.
This cup was offered to the Anno
Arundel county boat making the best
showing of the day. The bugeye
Louise (Captain Charles Benihe), of
East port, which was entered in tho
big event with the Faulkner. Todd
and others, is said to have won thia
honor. Her time over the course has
not, however, been officially an-
nounced.

i Rain Kept Crowds Away
As told in Saturday's issue of The

Capital, the prevailing winds for tho
rases were -uffl dent to make the rival
skippers extend themselves to tho
limit in jockeying about, beating
against the wind, luffing and exhibit-
ing all other points of good water-
manship. But the rains that contin-
ued for the greater part of the day. In
fact, until the races were nearly over,
knocked attendance sky-high. Gover-
nor Ritchie and various other offi-
cials, besides many pleasure parties,
watched the races from different
boats, but there is no doubt that tho
unfavorable weather prevented hun-

(( nntlnurd On Pace 4.) 4
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DANCER FILES COMPLAINT *r''

IN II.IMHMHHI BREACH OF
PROMISE SUIT TODAY

(Mjr The Annocleted Press.)

BALLSTON SPA, N. Y„ Aug. 14
The complaint in an aetjon for sl,-
000,000 for breach of promise against
Cornelius Vanderbilt Whitney, son of
Harry Payne Whitney, was filed here
today by attorneys for Evan Burrows

I Fontaine, a dancer.
The complaint briefly charges that

Whitney began a courtship with Mias
Fontaine in May, 1919, which con-
tinued until October 28, 1920, when,
the plaintiff asserts, he promised to
marry her three days later but failed
to keep the promise. No details of
the alleged courtship were given.

— g
ROBERT WHITTINGTON

BURIED IN CEDAR BLUFF;

Funeral services for Robert Whit-
i tington, who died Wednesday of last

1 week at the residence of his daugh-
-1 ter, Mrs. Clarence Klakring, Wells
• street, Eastport, were held at that

residence at 3 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, after which interment was made
in Cedar Bluff cemetery. Rev. H. W.
Burgan, pastor of Calvary MethodistEpiscopal Church, this city, conduct-
ed the services both at the house and

: at the cemetery. The pallbearer!*
f were:

t Philip Stevens, Fred Smith, Walter
? Hurlock, Edward Whittington. Leslier Klakring and Howard Brown. Funeralr Directors James S. Taylor and Song

had charge of arrangement*.
,

MTMPSKY-BKI NNAN Mll.L
IX MIC HIGAN C ITY, INI>„

ON LABOR BAY

(By The Amm lalrd Tree*.)

1 CHICAGO, ILL., Aug. 14.
Jack Kearns, manager of Jack
Dempsey, and Leo Flynn, man-
ager of Bill Brennan, today jmst-
ed forfeits of SIO,OOO each for the
appearance of their men for a
boxing contest at Floyd Fitz-
simmons’ arena in Michigan City,
Ind., Labor Day. Fitzsimmons
posted $20,000 as a guarantee and
the fight, for several weeks in the
scheduled class, was thus clinched.

COUNTY FARM BUREAU
PROJECT WILL DRAW
FARMEM MEETING

Piactically all of the 50 prominent
farmers of Anne Arundel county to
whom invitations were extended, art
expected to attend the meeting to bt
field here tomorrow afternoon when
tho question of putting this county o;
a footing with other counties of the
State by the formation of a Farm
Bureau will bq discussed. The meet
ing will be held in connection with :

luncheon at the Maryland Hotel at 1
o’clock.

Melvin M. Stewart, of Mitlersville
as chairman of the Committee Coun
(il, sent out the call for the meeting
Addresses setting forth the advantages to be derived from an organize
tiou such as the Farm Bureau will !>•

delivered bv Slate Senator Frank W
Mish, of Washington county, where :

bureau haa already been organized
and Clarence Henry, member of th<
Executive Committee of the Ohb
State Farm Bureau.

SHORTAGE OF COAT
SERIOUS IN ANNAPOLIS

The regular monthly meeting otth.
Mayor and City Council will be heh
tonight in the Municipal Building be
ginning at 8 o’clock. Several mat-
ters of importance are expected t<
come before the meeting for ccinsid
oration, it is understood.

Among the questions probably will
be the coal situation here in the city
Not only are the several local co:
dealers out of fuel as disclosed b>

'the police investigation following th-
appointment of the Maryland Fuel
.Commission, but it is stated that the
city is without a supply for the mu-
nicipal building, as well as for the
quarters of the three fire depart-
ments.

NEW RBELLEMI
SHIS HE IS JUNIOR

MEMBER OF c l. R.
(By Tlw* .\*M>riutcri Pi4.)

DES MOINES, IA., Aug. 14.—War-
ren D. Second, 72 years of age, of
New Rochelle, N. Y., claims to be the
youngest member of the Grand Army
of the Republic.

Iu a letter to the local conventior
bureau, making reservations for the
national encampment of the G. A. It
here September 24 to 28, Second chal-
lenged the W’est to produce a man
younger.

Second was bern June 8. 1830. He
never misses a G. A. R. encampment.

SPECIAL POLICE DUTY
FOR FIRE CO. CHAUFFEURS

Automobile chauffeurs employed by
the city for the three volunteer fire
companies will, in the future, have
the authority of special police officers
in addition to their regular duties
This is In accordance with action
taken recently by the City Council
There are four of such officials, and
they were sworn in as special officers
by Mayor Samuel Jones on Saturday.
They are: J. K. Scherger. of the In-
dependent Company: Martin Collins
and R. E. Jones, of the Water Witch
Hook and Ladder Company, and
Andrew Linton, of the Rescue Hose
Company. Schirger has previously
been employed as special officer.

COUNCIL FAILS TO AGREE
ON GERMAN REPARATION'S

(By The Aeitoriated Preen.)
LONDON, Aug. 14.—The conference

of allied premiers, which opened here
a week ago, adjourned today without
reaching any agreement regarding
the German reparations question, or
making any arrangement for another
meeting.


